tions reflected their genetic characteristics. But Data from Kansas cattle auctions were analyzed to these studies did not examine the effect of physical estimate the impact a wide variety of physical charcharacteristics on cow prices. Given the importance acteristics had upon cow prices. Weight, lot size, of cull cow revenue to cow-calf producers, and the health, pregnancy, grade, dressing percent, breed, existence of previous research demonstrating that time of sale, and market location were important physical characteristics can significantly impact catfactors affecting the differences in cow prices across tle prices, there is a need for research quantifying the lots on a given day. Results suggest that producers impacts of physical characteristics on cow prices. interested in maximizing the price they receive for PURPOSE OF STUDY their cows should market healthy cows in desirable lot sizes at higher dressing percentages.
producers and cow buyers. Results of this research Estimation of equation (1) required the selection should help producers identify management pracof a reference lot to obtain a regressor matrix of full tices that may directly impact the price received for rank. An arbitrarily chosen, open Hereford cow, in their cows.
good health, with an average grade, selling in the first quarter of the auction, during the first fall week PROCEDURE at market 1, was used as the reference lot. All price The discovery of cow prices involves the interacpremiums and discounts were calculated relative to tion of many factors. Cow prices at a given market this standard lot. Each reported coefficient thus repare expected to reflect regional and national supplyresents the price shift, holding all else constant, for demand conditions, but are also sensitive to variaa lot of cows deviating from the reference lot. tions in local market supply-demand conditions. Since cow supply at a given auction is fixed in the A short-run, price will be determined by the demand Data on prices and physical traits of the cows were for the individual lot of cows at a particular market.
collected from seven weekly Kansas cattle auction The demand for any lot of cows will be influenced markets. i The date, location, time of sale, lot size, by the physical attributes of the cows in that lot. This price, average weight per head, breed, health, grade, suggests that price should be a function of the physidressing percentage, months pregnant, and age of cal characteristics (C) of the particular lot of cows bred cows were recorded for each lot sold. The fall and fundamental market forces (M) reflecting cow data were collected from October 29, 1986 through supply and demand changes over the observed time December 13, 1986 , and the spring data were colperiod (Buccola) . This relationship can be formulected from March 19, 1987 through April 25, 1987 . lated as:
Data for lots of cows with average weights ranging from 500 to 1,730 pounds were used in this study.
(1) Priceit = £ Vikt Cikt + 1 Rht Mht
The data set included 4,711 lots of cows, consisting k h of 7,103 head. Sixty-six percent of the cow lots were * ,~~~~~ , , , ^sold in the fall and the remaining 34 percent were where i refers to the lot of cows, k refers to a specific i th animal trait, h refers to market influence, and t sold in the spring. represents the auction date. The value of each Demand for cows sold at the auctions included in specific trait is represented by V, and R is the price this study is likely composed of demand for cull effect of the fundamental market force. Equation (1) cows intended for slaughter as well as demand for states that the price per hundredweight of each lot of cows suitable for use as herd replacements. Data cows on a given auction date will be the sum of the detailing buyers' intended uses for the cows were not marginal implicit values of each lot's characteristics available, makingit impossible toidentify differen-(Ladd and Martin) and the sum of the effects of ces in the impact of various physical characteristics market forces. Market influences in this study were on cow prices depending on the source of demand estimated through the use of dummy variables that for the cows. As a result, the price effects of some adjust for price changes across different auction lot traits may have differed between packer buyers locations, time of sale, and week of sale.
and those bidding on cows to retain for breeding It washypothesizedthatdressingpercentagechanpurposes. For example, bred cows may garner a ges would explain a major portion of cow price premium when purchased by cattle producers but variation, but the impact of these changes was exreceive a discountfrompacker buyers. Similarly, pected to vary with both grade and weight. Consecertain breeds (e.g., longhos) may attract breeder interest and thus receive premiums that would not quently, interactions among grade a nd weight, grade interest and thus receive premiums that would not anl dressing percentage, and dressing percentagre be related to slaughter characteristics. However, it is and weight were included in the model. Additionallikely that the vast majority of the cows included in ly, nonlinearities of selected attributes were incorthis study were purchased for slaughter purposes, porated into the model by including them as separate notaspotentialherdreplacements. characteristics. Monetary values were assigned to RESULTS AND DISCUSSION the characteristics and market influences by estimating equation (1) with an ordinary least squares Table 1 reports the averages and standard deviaregression.
tions of prices received, weights, grades, and dress- Parameter estimates from this model represent the explained 67 percent of the variation in cow prices, expected dollar per hundredweight discounts or and 37 of the 52 physical characteristics'coefficients premiums associated with the respective cow charwere significantly different from zero at the .05 acteristics, relative to the base lot. The presence of level. The models were also estimated with seasonal quadratic and interaction variables, particularly dummy variables included for the various physical among grade, weight, and dressing percentage, recharacteristics, but no statistically discernable quire that a degree of caution be used when interseasonal impacts were found.
preting the parameter estimates. The impact of all Given the large number of regressors estimated, relevant variables should be evaluated prior to esconcerns were present regarding the potential uptimating the price impact of a particular characward biases in conditional variances of the estimated teristic. The premiums and discounts identified in parameters as a result of multicollinearity. The the subsequent discussion are calculated relative to regressors of the model were evaluated for the potenthe aforementioned "base" cow. Positive price diftial of degrading multicollinearity 2 using the regresferences represent an expected premium over the sion-coefficient variance decomposition procedure base cow, whereas, negative price differences indiof . This procedure sugcate an expected discount relative to the base cow. gested that two potentially degrading (nearly) colIn order to enhance the interpretation of the eslinear relationships were present. One was between timates reported in the appendix (Table Al) , the the binary variable very thin and the interaction term following sections examine more closely the price between this binary variable and dressing percentimpacts of selected cow characteristics. age. This was likely a result of the fact that few cows were judged as very thin (4 percent) and most of Effect of Dressing Percentage and Weight these had similar dressing percentages. In spite of Figure 1 illustrates the premiums and discounts this multicollinearity, the coefficients on both of associated with varying dressing percentages on an these variables were significantly different from average grade, 970 pound cow. A nearly linear zero at the .05 level suggesting that the collinearity relationship exists between the price received for a was not sufficiently high to alter the conclusions. cow and her dressing percentage. Relative to the The other highly collinear relationship was among base dressing percentage of 45, discounts of $2.61 six regressors (the intercept, weight, weight squared, per cwt and $1.66 per cwt were received for cows dressing percentage, weight-dressing percentage inwith estimated dressing percentages of 40 and 42, teraction, and weight-dressing percentage interacrespectively. Cows that had estimated dressing pertion squared). All six of these variables had centages of 48 and 50 brought premiums of $1.93 coefficients significantly different from zero at the per cwt and $3.36 per cwt compared to the base cow. received from selling the heavier cow with the higher dressing percentage, instead of the lighter The premiums and discounts associated with chancow, could be expected to increase by nearly $80. ges in the estimated dressing percentage are related Prior to pursuing this strategy, cattle producers to the expected change in the cow's carcass value, should evaluate other factors that will affect the The effect of weight on the price received for profitability of this cull cow marketing strategy such average grade cows is shown in Figure 2 , for a fixed as expected feed costs and expected changes in the dressing percentage of 45. Cows weighing under cull cow price level during the course of the feeding 800 pounds received progressively higher premiums period. However, these results do suggest that cattle per hundredweight as their weight declined, relative producers should carefully evaluate this marketing to the base cow. As weight increased, the average strategy because it appears that feeding light-weight price received per hundredweight (relative to 950 cull cows with relatively low dressing percentages pound cows) decreased at a declining rate. Thus, could be a profitable practice. weight had a nonlinear impact upon cow price.
Cattle producers seeking to improve returns when Effect of Lot Size marketing cull cows should consider feeing lightApproximately 82 percent of the lots consisted of weight cull cows with relatively low dressing pera single head, 13.5 percent had 2 to 4 head, and the centages to increase both weight and dressing remaining 4.4 percent of the lots ranged from 8 to 20 percentage. The dressing percentage of cows with head. Although single head lots were the most comestimated dressing percentages in the low 40s can mon size to be auctioned, 2 to 20 head lots brought often be increased by 4 percent or more without premiums, on average, over single head lots as having a negative effect on the cow's grade. Addishown in Figure 3 . Premiums were consistently paid tionally, healthy light-weight cows often respond for larger lots of cows, relative to single head cow well to high grain concentrate rations yielding very lots (all else constant). Lot sizes of 11 to 15 head efficient weight gains. For example, if light-weight received an average premium of approximately cows are fed 35 days on a high grain concentrate $1.25 per cwt compared to comparable single head ration, an average weight gain of approximately 134 lots. However, lots of five head or more captured over half of the $1.25 per cwt premium. These based on the tradeoffs between the expected costs results suggest that the market especially discounts and risks of these choices, relative to the expected very small lots. discounts unhealthy cows receive. If feasible, cow-calf and dairy producers may want to consider culling and selling their cows in lot sizes Effect of Breed of a least five head. In particular, larger producers
The premiums attributed to the various breed claswho often cull cows over a period of several weeks sifications relative to Herefords are presented in will find it profitable to group cull cows into larger Table 3 . Over half of the cows evaluated were claslot sizes to capture these premiums. Smaller sified as Herefords, Angus, or mixed lots of producers who are unable to market cows in larger Herefords and Angus. No statistically significant lot sizes without culling potentially productive cows price differences were identified between the Angus, early, will generally find that the lot size premiums mixed Hereford and Angus, and Hereford lots. are not large enough to encourage early culling. For Hereford-Angus cross cows received statistically example, by selling cull cows in a lot size of five significant, but relatively small ($0.35 per cwt), head instead of one head, a cow-calf producer could premiums relative to Herefords whereas exotic and earn a per-head premium of approximately $8.70
exotic cross cows received premiums of $1.27 per (assuming the cow weighed approximately 1000 cwt to $2.05 per cwt. Brahman cows received pounds). However, the additional revenue generated premiums over Herefords. Those judged to be less by marketing the cull cows in a larger lot size could than 1/4 Brahman earned a $1.16 per cwt premium easily be offset by a drop in productivity associated while those cows having more than 1/4 Brahman with the replacement of a productive cow by a heifer.
characteristics brought a $1.77 per cwt premium. As a result, producers will not find it profitable to Overall, it seems likely that the premiums paid for cull productive cows simply to capture premiums exotic cross cows were based on expectations of attributable to increasing lot size.
higher retail meat yields from the exotic cows com- Table 3 . Effect of Breed on Cow Price As would be expected, unhealthy cows received Perc severe discounts that were highly significant ( Simmental, 9.6 1.27** a clear signal that cows having health problems will Charolais, Gelbvieh and be severely discounted. However, decisions to cull Maine-Anjou cows before they become severe health risks or to nurse unhealthy cows into good condition should be er c ss 1.
Effect of Health
2.
Brahman (less 1.5 1.16** pared to Hereford-Angus cross cows (Dikeman) .
months pregnant (Appendix) must be multiplied by Finally, Longhorn cross cows also received the number of months that the cow was estimated to premiums averaging $2.30 per cwt over Hereford be pregnant, and the estimated age of the cow must cows. Because less than 1 percent of the cows in the be multiplied by the age coefficient (-0.196 indicates that at least some of the buyers bidding at for cows sold during the first, second, and third the auctions were seeking cows suitable for herd quarters of the auction which accounted for 97 perplacement rather than slaughter, since pregnant cent of the cows sold. Conversely, the 3 percent of cows would normally be discounted if purchased for the cows sold in the fourth quarter (after 8 p.m.) slaughter. Finally, the premium for pregnant cows received a statistically significant discount of $1. 76 vs. open cows is small enough that cattle producers per cwt. This result suggests that the time of sale has will generally not find this to be a realistic marketing little effect on the price received, unless the cow is option for cows. In other words, most producers will sold so late in the day that many potential buyers find it much more profitable, if circumstances perhave left the sale site. The reduction of price toward mit, to retain the ownership of pregnant cows until the end of the sale concurs with the findings of calves are born rather than market pregnant cows. Buccola (1982) , Sosnick, Kuehn and others.
Significant price differentials were detected across CONCLUSIONS market locations. Although the impact of market
The purpose of this study was to determine the location and the day of the week the sale was held effect of a wide variety of physical characteristics on could not be examined simultaneously because of the prices received for cows. Cow prices were found their perfect collinearity (i.e., each sale was held one to vary significantly with changes in weight, lot size, day per week), it appears that the price differentials health, dressing percentage, breed, grade, auction observed across markets were related to the day of location, sale week, and the interaction of dressing the week the sale was held and the volume of that percentage and weight. particular market. Using sales held on Thursday as
Results from this study suggest that cow buyers a base, prices at Wednesday sales averaged apwant healthy cows and will severely discount those proximately $.067 per cwt higher whereas prices at perceived as having health problems. Selling cows Friday and Saturday sales were $1.44 and $.090 per in desirable lot sizes can improve the price received. cwt, respectively, below those of Thursdays. Sales
Cows sold in lots of five head or more received over held on Wednesdays and Thursdays also tended to half of the total potential premium for lot size. Dressbe the highest volume sales included in the study ing percentage explained a major portion of the with volume at the Friday and Saturday sales well variability in cow prices. Cow buyers are primarily below those of the other two days.
interested in the potential meat yield from a cow carcass and bid accordingly. Producers interested in Effects of Age and Pregnancy maximizing the price they receive for their cows Pregnant cows received a premium over open should primarily concentrate their efforts on marketcows, but the premium declined as the age of the cow ing healthy cows in desirable lot sizes at higher increased. The estimated parameter of 0.876 for dressing percentages. 2 ; Bad Eyes (Hardware) (Knots)=1 if cows in the lot had bad eyes (hardware disease) (knots),=0 otherwise; Age=age of cow in years if she was pregnant,=0 otherwise; Months Pregnant=estimated number of months pregnant if bred,= 0 otherwise; Angus (Herefords and Angus Mixed) (etc., ... , Mixed)=1 if cows in lot were Angus (Herefords and Angus mixed) (etc., ... , Mixed),=0 otherwise; 2nd (3rd) (4th) Quarter=1 if cows sold during 2nd (3rd) (4th) quarter of the auction =0 otherwise; Fall (Spring) Week 1, 2,..., 6=1 if cow was sold during that week,=0 otherwise; Market 2,3,...,7=1 if cow sold at that market location,=0 otherwise. Markets are listed in random order to maintain anonymity.
bx' indicates an interaction term i.e. one factor multiplied by the other.
